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His Excellency .the Govern'ror of
Tasma:ria, Lord. Rcr.ta11an.

: 1',Ir. E. "'J. Sanrick.

: l,{r. ltl. G. Hutton.

LIIE J\MSMERS

Messrs. !, C. Por.ter, T. C. ,ifl-en
(rcsigrred l/l/62), iI. Derrho}n,
H. F, GiJrrr, L. Spears, J. Cooper,
H. C. 3l-ake,

: Messrs. lti. L. Rounde E. R. Tilning,
N. G. Hutton, F. A. Rosee C. A. -,r'iise,
N. J. Rudd.ock.

: Dr. Paul Dorney.

Messrs. E. -'J. tsar.rick ancl *\T. G. Hutton.

: },{essrs. L. Spears and. Jd. J. Ruddock.

: Messrs. C. A. and B. C. Wise.

: Mr. I[. J. Rudd.ock.
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GEI\TLE},trfl,

Yc,ur Courrcii once again has much pleasure in presenting the 52nd. /rurur.-l-
Report of the Association. ft is able to report a successful year, in drich
progress has been made in at least some d-irections. The contimed emphasis on
encouraging and. prc,moting athJ.eti-cs i:r the schools is payiru; dividends. It ha:s
been prcved. that if the opportunity to compete at an efficiently ccnd.ucted. meet:lnl
is prorriC.ed. then children can be condueed to take part and contirnre to take part.
Once tlr-is interest is nuturecl then it is no great step to keep them after leavini:
school.

The great problen whj-eh is sti1-I to be c-"/ercome is good coachilg. Orrev
the past ferv yea"r's yor,rr Cor:ncil has made ea:'nest ercleavor.rrs to lift the stan<1anf
and nunioer of coaches errcl rvill , T am sr.rre, contirme.to do so. Prerrious tc this
season it hacl always concentrated- on track coaching. Realising this, your Ccr-rnci
successfiil-L;r nc,:oti-ated. tc bring J{:. T,. J. Jarver, a rvell- known South l*rstralian
coach, to Tasmanla for one week, mailly l:rith the aim of instrrrcting eoaches in the
ways and. mcans of coacLrilg for Field Games. It is felt that the visit vras as
great a success as 1i/as possible" ],{r. Jairrer kindlef the spark that vrith conti-nuc
watching" tarde::ing ancl fostering ,,,1-i11 grcl'r and" help to 1if't the very 1ow stand;rrd
of r'ie1d. Games i-n Tasmania.

The tremend.ous increase in registrations carne as a ve{y pleasant su:ryris
It l,vas hoped. that lr-0O 'u,culd. be topped" for the f irst tirne, but to rcach lOO unas
quite staggez'ing a"rrd" has fillerL the CounciJ- with great joy. All branches
increased and the l:ecov€r1i of the Northern Branch was very lnrelcome. Detai-l-s of
Branch total-s lver:e:

South - 263 ilcrease of W
Nor.-th-T,Iest - 131 rr rr 17
Nor'bh - 1O1 tr rr 39

501 143

lCl equals 5.ff1 of the total Australian registrations, and the 1Ll
increase rvas l+ff2.

IEAQJ /JrD trELD. The Tasmeli-an Schoolchildrenr s Charipionships were...:-*.:-.'-allocated to th-c i{oz'thern Branch arrd r';ere conrlucted at York ?ark on Jrd liiovember
1962, ihe muiSe:: cf entries was vvel1 up to standa:rd. but as i-s usually the casc
very fer,v bo56 antr gi::ls travelled arry great distances to compete.

It is hoped that in the future scne better means of obtaining fu1l
d"istribution of entry forms will be arranged,. At present forms are folslrarrled. tc
l{eadmastei's or Sportsmaste:.s of sehools, and. it is only if they are at aL1
intereste''L ',l.ti.'! Ll:e cl:iLcL:'c;i rccu:ve them. On many occasions people desir.ous of
entering have nct been able to d,o so in ti-r:ie because of lack of co-operation.

The Triangular contest r,,ras held at Latrobe by the North-Yest Brarrch on
February 9th" To enable all branches to be ad-equately represented. the li::rited.
programme .nas sp;'eal or/e:r 4-21 hours. This d:id- not enhance the neeting as a
spectacle l:ut v,ras a:r atteni:t to ensr:re better corpetition.

Once ai,lain the Southern tsranch vp-s successf\rl in aL1 divisions, and hras
b;7 far the super"ior tearn. North-Vlest sholvcd" pleasing sigrs of improving standar.ir
In spite of the ccntjtue<1 cloininance of South, it is suggested. that the meeting
should. continue, as rt is only throrrgh strong corpetition that atirletes frorn the
other bralches will be ablc to obtain very valuable exp,erience.

Tite Tasnanian Charpionships tvere again hel d on one t[ay, with ort1y the
a --.-t, iviiles being ccirciucted. the previous evening. The meeting 148.s extremely successft
and in the opinion of many senior officiats, the best charirpionships cond.rrcted. C.urir
the post vrar pe::iodo However, many athletes seem to be opposed. to the one d-ay
progranue anC dcsire a return to the tr,:,'rr half days. The visit of Tony Sneazlvcfl r.

the I\{elbcurne Universit;r C)-ub arrd several East }{elbourne Club rneinbers vras very
v,rel-corne and.,,:rcvidecl e. qood fillip to the prografiroe. Congratulations rrrst be
ertencled to I. Beltz on beconing the first Tasnar-rian to jump 6 ft. in courpetition
in the State"

' EnLi'ies w:rc q.rite good, although by no means numorous, errd there rvere
stjJ-l many scratchings" The attitud,e of atiil-etes to the Championships has under*
gcne a cornplete change j-n recsrt years. Once every athlete enterd and corrpetecr.,

(contirued)
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: f. "t- all possibl-e, in at least cne event in the Championships and regardless ofh'is chance of success. Hj-s mai:r aim i,iras to ccmpete i:r the -*r5o" *""firrg of theyear-and narry tense and enjoyable stmggles took-p1aee for lasi. IIow only those
:yI" {gg1 they have a chance of a ned.allion or a clrtificate bother to enter.The difficulty of fieldi:rg relay teams r., a major problem for club secretaries.i{hy calt t there be a return to ihs o1d. idea?

congratulations to the club cham;:ions, conilucted. jri the thneed-ir,rsionsn seniors - sandy Bay; Juni-or I o.n"rt.; sub-Junior - O.H.A.

, 4liST$,flN Cifl'Upf,OESt{pS- Thrce at}r-1etes l,.rere selected. to representycrllr state r-n the Cnarnpionships he1d. j:r /:Celaid.e late in Uarch. fhey vnere theorrly three to break the stand.ard.s set early in the season - G. Brake and.J. Denholn, BBO yards ald 1 1.,[i1e, and. K. Seresford., Senior. and. Junior Javeljn.
1'{r" lT. Ha1ley was aga-in appointed. rTra.o&g€ra In his zeport he stated. that it had.
been_a pl-easu:re t9 lenage-the i.eo-.. ,.,hi11 hc.fl p63fnp1ed. wcl_l up to.liustralianstand-ard'. ft had. been e. good. ambassad-or for tasmania and u. 

"*"eait 
to athleticsin the State"

K. Be::esford finished 9th i3 the Senior ,Tavelij1, v,rith a flrr.ow of
196 It".5 ins., v,r!:i1st hie d.:istance or 187 ft. ttu*. gained him fourih plaoe ij1the Junior evento This perfoilne.a"e v,as quite good. coisiderilg tnJtre had- nevertirrch'n the smaller javelin befo're. Lack of exferiance certaiily adverselyaffected" his chanees.

In the mile G. Blake v.'ar; f ourth in 4 rain. /.J secs. r md J. Denholm,
4- rnin. B'2 secs", r,ras sirrri" Each -,ras in a good. p"-iii""-J'L"; t iaps uut';'rere outsprj:rrted.u Both qral:-fied for the finar o? tne g$o yara.s, lr'"r.ufrnishing second. in h:s hea.t, .lrhiist Denholm rlras fjrst" The fjnaL lyas anexccllent race in rrii:iich l'r. Biu-e a-ad, K. llheeier .l,r-ere -boo strong for ourrepresentatives. $reg,yas 5rd, r-ecor.di-rrg h:-s best time ur""] i ,rin. 51 sGCSr;ano Jolur 4th in 1 min. 12"2 see-::,. r,vhich r,iras his seccnd best half mi1e.

I11 athletes guffered f::om lack of tardr competition ard Mr. Hal1ey*.t-t}tsly recommended that invita";ions shoul-d- be Issued. to top class mainlasdath-]-etes to rrisit Tasmania at leas-; once ever1r month"

- 41!t ou8h your ,lssociation had higlr hopes of obtain-ing representation inthe Perth British Dlrpi-re & Ccr'tnor-ealth gaies tlam, it .;ras not to be. 0f theti::eee athletes seleoted. il the tra.i_::_lr€;quad", Ray'Gr.oon r"ithdrew to ccncentrateon his matriculation studies, Jo!:.i Denroba was aolgea by injuzy all .vl.j-nter, arrd.Greg Blake was unable to prod.uce iris top f'or-:r so 
""": 

y in the "".u."or, 
John andGIeg competed. irr the selection trj,el-s birc neithe" p"z.ioro".]- at his top.

ff not represented. in t}'e teain, Tasmarria d.id. clrite wc1l on the official
Sid.e aIld. 9 fnen-\c--^ i* L^.a .,- ,.-r. i.1 n.-.,+r- ..-:

3c11*rate1y. 
-i1,;; #;; :';:'a.';. i;";,tr;;.i';;;;,;;"ulT,l $*onXil"*r"nJudge; ir" Denholl "td L. spears, Timekeepe:'s: c. i^i. Tise, .lirena irra*haTl ;G" ?. Briggs ancl R. c" Fcrter, Fiel-d- Garei,; t. c" iJlen 

"r.a 
tr. Rud.d.ock, Track

Umpireso

Youv'Council e>:bende:1 its heartiest congratulations to Greg Blake onbeing selected arrstar of sport, ia the 1,{eroury*--ID. & H.0. lrl1ls Coipetition.It r'vas a geat honour', v,iolt[iiy r.'on - a smol]- revrard for all his eff&ts. Gregaiso v,ion the /ithlete of the yeir pe:.,rctua1 Trophy t"r li6lTZz S;;;;; donated by]i.ee mernber ]i.,lr. F. X. Rose.

, !+9S=T%- Youi Cor:ncil has great pleasure in reporting tllat itsel't'orts to obtain a cind"er track i-n Tasnani, hr.rr. borne a Iitt1e fruii. The
i-{obact City Co".rnci1 Reser',-es Co:rr:r,ittee vie;rcc. the case pr.esented. to it by a
d'e prrtation fron'I the hssoci-ation qr-iite favourably, The effopbs of 1[r. Jo]yrCooper-'in preparing pians that w&rld. be suitabll fo, a.t t requirqnents vrcre greatlyappreciateil, a;rd certainly r,tere ci grcat ier:efit. 1,n area of land at Cornelian
Ba-'r has bgen appi:gved. and' at prescn{ fu,-ther. ptans are being prepared. So itappears tllat jrr the not too dista:rt future thLre mirlt be oie- "iird"* track inTasnania at lasto
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The Tasmanian Charrpionship results werel

Senior - 1st 2n{ .tg
'lo0 Yar.ds c. tsastovr (r.uen) m. Gray (SB) N. All_en (otui)

220 yar.Ls c. Bastow i3:,1.ffi"' e.oora (as) N. fi1e,r (0rlr!)

tr4o yards p. E:stace'?ffi)"""t' 1,{. French (xs) io, Ryan (r.l,tetl)
B8o yards J. **"*'?;S)"u"*-' R. uorriss (uni) R. Berurett (s)
1 lrtile G. Blake rlai*' 'n''r,1",!,o1it1ey (Dar) D. rTells (D€v)

J Mues r. Nayler I$*' 
t'' 

i:";;,,rr*r (ss) D. cox (Dev)

6 Miles r. Nayler tflr'*' 
o'u*l"ili*rson 

(ns) B. ryise (ES)

'r2o yards iturdles N. Gray (*i1 l*' "'I."Bi;ilton (m) D. eood,rran (oar)

220 yard.s Hurril-es N. Gray (Jj'' "t"u' or. a:ira (m) D. lowe (lyc)
140 yards Hurrlres N. G::ay (6i': """"' *. Ha11ey (ES) T. l,[azengart (sl)
2 MiLes t"{alk K. Green ,fiiill 

*u"*' 
*. iatterson (ns) n. s.,or*rt (N)

High Jurry r. srreaarel? tffil'arl"3li*, (*)Uni.) 6 ft. 10 ixs.
Long Junp N. Trappes (oItA) N. cray (s) G. oo,,vr (as)

20 ft. j** ins.
Hop, step & Jur:rp R. Morriss (uli) ,, m. rrappes (oHA) T. Gr:lriver (our,)

Diss*s p. Banach t'oi*' 
H.T'**hieson (un) T. Gulliver (0ru.)

shot p. Banach l!f,t"' 3 ff;.*nieson (u) B. rrott (ES)

Hammer c. l{athiesf lfi * 
tff'u"rracrr (sr) rJ, narley (rs)

Javelin K. BeresrolS't3hl'_tf'rr*rr. (r.,rerr) i. Davis (us)

4 x 110 yard.s Relay o.H.I. 19J ft' 4 ffiilr"rn suburbs Da',isjrl

I MiLe MedJ-ey Relay Eastern **"i=""""' E."t l,{elbourne sad.y Bay
J roils. Jl secs.

Hobart Hatrier C\rp: Sand.y Bay.

Jurrior
1OO yards

220 yards

{dO yards

BBO yarrls

1 i,riIe

High Jurnp

Iong Jrxrp

Hop, Step & Jurnp

Discus

Shot Frtt

Javelirr

'l Mile Med1ry Relay

1 st 2nd

R. New:ian (ff1i.) r. ronney (Dev)
'1 0.6 secs.

K, Bonney (Dar) p. Ir,{anson (oev. )2J.9 secs.
t,t. sixa (s) p. Srlanson (Dev)

54.1 sees,
R. Taylor (ES) B. noley (s)

2 mil. 1.8 secs.
A. turner (ES) B. Foley (SB)

l+ mi-n. 21.6 secs.
T. Beltz (Str) C. Hope (Dev)

5 ft. B i-ns.
R. Newman (CmJ) v. Foster (Cmt)

18 ft. G irl".
G. lrtcl,ean (N) tir. ruster (0It/,)

l+1 ft. 1 j:t.
J. Johns (og") S. kid.more (O}i:1.)

76 ft. t ins.
P. Johns (Dev) ?. I,iason (Dev)

37 ft, 1r* ins.
K. Beresfora (oiu) - f- oeff (oit,:)

176 ft. 5 irrs.
Sandy Bay O.H..r'i.

J min. !8.2 sees.

E
G Mcf,ean (}r)

C, Hope (Dev)

rr. Btud (sB)

J. H:iJ-3-ips (ss)

G. Mclean (lt)

R. Nevrnan (0H1')

e. Stowanr (oUf,)

A. rrxner (cS)

C. Til-liams (OHi,)

St. George Shield.: C.H..r\.
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Sub-Junior -
100 Yard.s

220 Yard.s

&40 Yards

BB0 Yards

1 Mi]-e

Long Juurp

Hop, Step & Jump

Shot Rrtt

l+ X t 1O Yards Relay

'lst 2nd

J. Ashcroft (on'') /.. tlarvey (lIS)
4O (, c^^-I vr / puva.

J. /sheroft (oHA) I,{. tsird (Sl)
21 c^^c4) ovvoa

J. /ishcroft (OHA) R. Thompson (N)
ll sees.

L. chick (NS) n. ,lones (N)
2 r:rins. J.B secs.

D. Jones (N) D. Smith (ES)
/a mi:r. J0.5 secs,

I. neltz (Se) _ D. ivtolnizer (ou.rr)
1 9 ft. 2* ins.

1,,. I'oster (0ii:r) I. Bel-tz (SS)
39 ft. 11* ins.

c. creary (AYc) R. Hughes (jrc)
20 ft. 11 ins.

Devon 0.I{. /-
49.5 secs.

0.Ii. /t.

E
li. Bird (SB)

,\. Harvey (lS)

L. BBnks (/f,C)

N. 1fhite (AYC)

c. taylor (i{)

f. llend.erson (nev)

N. I,{iclclcboroug}r (SB)

D. Schoficla (eVC)

Northern Suburts

gBQEE-qtrtiT'ffi.- The Campbell Tor''r'n course r',ras abandoned. for all Statecharrp:-onshffi-as-itwasfetitytheath1etesthatbetter"*="***"""
avai-l-abIe in the various centres. The allocation of evcnts 11as - 10 Mile and.'l! l,tiIe Road Raees to North; 4 Mile Triangular Tearo and 5 }{ile to North i:lest;
1O'0OO Metres and Marathon to South.

tr*ields were stil1 comparatively sma11 in Championships but theze seened.
to be an inctease in ordinary races, ard. it is hoped thls vriJ.l- contirme. -f-s
always the Norbhezn Branch was reasor:ably strong ard. keen ix this phase of the
sporte and it ls pleasing ind.eed to see the progress bei-ng mad.e by the North ltrest.

Greg Blake dominated the Championship events, r,viruring aIL except the
L{arathon, which uent to Tery Nailer1 oi lile'lvstead". Similarfy, Atan Turrrer
domilated the junior eventsr Tn spite of this there r,rere several excellent
perfozmances by the younger brigacle ano. the corning season could" see quite
amaziag progress by these athletes.

Results: -
5 l.{iIe C. C.C. Burnie 2nd" June '1 962.
1. e.ntAre (lS) 27 min. 5J.5 secs.
2. ,r.Crossin (SB) 29 min. 1O s€cSr
J. L.Lirtse11 (OlLt) 29 min. 2! secs,

5 star.ters.
Teams Bace: Eastem Suburbs.
15 1,{i1q Road. Race St. Leonard"s

1. G.Blake (ES) t hr. 22 mtn, 6 secs.
2. L.Linsel1 (OiL,,) t hr. 25 rain. 43.5.
3. T.Nailer (lV) t hr. 26 min. !p secs.

6 completed. course.

1 0.000 Drarglty Pt.

1. anlake (ES) :e *irr"15:n::;":n'
2. T.ITailer (N) 3g u 24 ',J. J.Cross:-n (m)+O u t3 n

6 starters.
No team result.

10 lv1i-l-e filovtoray 15 Sept. 1962

1. G.Blake (ES) 59 mi-n. 1! secs.
2. T, Bevis (rs) 6h " 5j ,,

J. R. Paterson (S)68 n 12 rr

! starters.
-le_afq.s Race: Eastern Suburbs.

5 Mile Novice

1. T.Nai-l-er (N) 29 nr!-n. 1! secs.
2. D.Smith (ES) 2! min. 20 secs.
J. R.Paterson (uS) J0 min.

1 0 star'ters.
Teams Raee: Eastern Suh-rrbs

Marathorr Canibrid.ge, 14tlt July, 1962

1. T. NaiJ-er (N) 2 ]rrs.57 nLirr. 21 secs.
2. C.Claxton (Richnond

vic,)2 " 59't 1secr
J. R.Paterson (us) 3 u 12 " 1l tr

14 starters, I completed. course,

L[etyes Junior C.

1. /,.ftrrner (ns) 1p min. J! secsr
2. -1[.0rI,ougnfin (ss) 20 '' 44 secsr
J. D.Jones (N) 20 " L9 il

1B starters.
Teams rlace: Salcly Bay.

5ldiles Jurrior C.C.C.

1. A.fr-rrner (r:S) 28 mj:r. 18.! secs.
2. D.,lones (N) 30 ' 49 Ir

J. /..Roney (N) fi " )rt rr

6 starters,
N? team result.

I
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l\l[/tIEIrR AI]EE_TIC UNION Cq\IEEIENC,E. Your Association was represented

by I,{r. trt. Vice-President of the Union.
Mrr E. 1Y. Barrmick was nonilated" as second. delegate but unfortunately had- to
r,vithdravr at the last moment.

Tasmania only submitted. one iterir for the Agend.a. It ..,vas that the
Australlan O3-yrpio Federation be zequested to c,rgarrise a naticn vride radio a:rd
television appeal for furds for the Olymplc Ge;nes, and !-ras a1ryroved..

Many other important decisions 'r,,ere nad.e at the Conference, most
interesting to this State being:-

1. fhe nor specifications javelin must be used from },larch 196J. This means new
javelins nmst be obtained tor 1961/6+ corrpetition.

2. A Junior Steeplechase of 1!00 metres -v-ras approved,

J. Austral-ian Junior Track & Fie1d. Chanpionships were retained, ard. iacreased" irr
number. 100 yards, 220 yards, [[0 yards, BB0 yards, 1 mi1e, 12O yarrds
hurdles, Long Jump, Hig}r JuurS:, Shot lirt and Hesmer.

l+. The Arrstralian Track & Field Chanipionship roster vras a-l-tered back to the one
operating prior to 1961 . Tasnaniar s turrr is nor,'r 1965,

5. O3-ynpic TriaLs will be he1d, as ne&r as possible to the Ganes, preferably
August in Sydney.

/-6. Enquiries were to be made regard.ing an application to join the lisian Gares
orga:risation.

lASIUAlEAlv 0T@IC CW&II' t',Iith the Briti-sh Conraonwealth Games 'beinq
he1C. in 1 9 rated. on this, so there rras verlr little
activity ln the O1yq>ic Games d.irection. Ihe T.O.C. met several ti"nes und.er the
presid.ency of }fr. i\T' G. Fiutton, lut no busj:ress of any great irnportance ,was

transactecl

trEN,^J{CE. Branch affjliation fees rvere again set at .'f,,25 fcr t}re year,
although f;4ffi-estimates submitted. it was renr'lsJd that this'urculd be hardly-
sufficient to balance the bud.get. Tasmanian athletes selected for the B.E.C.G.
Irials were sent to }{efbcurne for cornpetition experience at the expense of ycur
Association' This item plus the provision for d.epreciation of equipnent
accounts for the ,$70 loss for the season.

rTith the Associationrs so:rces of inccme so limited it is extremely
difficuJ.t to break even rvithout imposiqg a heavy burden on the branches, vdeich
your Council is very loth to c[o. Horuever it rs felt that any brandr should be
able to meet affi-l-iaticn fees ard levies irrposed" if lt plans and- orga.nises
e*ficiently. It is therefore very rrolr.ying to fild. 9J;7, 3. 6. stlLl- o'rring by
the Northern Branch, some of r,-*rich d"ates back over 12 rnonths. Your Councjl
pxoposes to irnrestigate the fjnancial position of the branch jn an atterapt"to
right the position before it gets beyond repair.

Regretf\r11y it v,ras decided that, in or.d.er to pay its roray, only €1[0 of
the S2S obtained fron the maturing Hydro Electric Ican be re-j:rvested j-n
Commonrivealth Bonds. It is hoped that the 850 balarrce will beccme avaifable for
irnreskrent during the coming season. It is felt that it is essential tc keep
SJ00 capital on hand. for organislng the i965 Australian ?raek & Fie1d. Chanpionshi

The Government very generously granted. €J00 tor,vards the expenses of
conducti.:ag the Hobart-Melbourne match, and this v'ras passed on to the Southern
Bra:rch. Your /issociaticn took the unusual stei: of making application tc the
Government for a grant on behalf of one branch because it felt ttrat the particula
meeti-ng should be cont jnued as long as possible as it was. the orr-ly annual v,re11
established carnival rvhere first class ccannetition cculd be obtained. for l-ocal
athletes.

BR.A]CH ACNIVM]sS.

South. The Southem Branch has had ariicther successful s€&solt
),ternbership-Ecreased by nearly 54" errd inter-club rivalrywas high. A new C1ub,
Northern Suburbs, affiliated to make a total of six c1ubs, and though they d.id.
not ach:ieve outstand.ing success the flamevork has been firsrly laid. for f\rh.rre
$e&fSr

I

I
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E
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E
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Finanees have i:rproved.. Receipts for the season rvill total approx.

t1l00 and payments v'ri-lI fal] sleyl of this figure by nearly €1O0. The heal-thier
financial position has enabled the Branch to do somethirrg torlards the replacement
of obsolete equipment and this year abort €15O will be spent on the purchase of
nerr and the replacement of old equipment.

[he Sranch is faced. urith a shortage of officials - the heayy inter-club
programmes have severely taxed our resources here anit as the tvro schoolchildrents
meetings conducted are ver5/ big programmes the problem of und.erstaffi:rg has been
felt very acutely'

Cross-country events r/rere conducted regularly during the lvinter months
on a variety of Gourses, but although the stand.ard was higher than i:l previous
years, tliis seetion of the sport remajns the less popular.

Sixteen rounds of the inter-club track and fietd, prerfliership ccrnpetition
vrere conilucted.r Eastern Suburbs won the title frrcm o'Ii.A. Sixteen round's of a
tv,riLiglrt midweek competition rvere held" and. I.Y.C. were the v,rinners.

fwo schoolchildrents meetings, the Southe::n Championships in October and
the Hobart Championships in Iiarch, rrere helcl.

the Melbourne V Hobart mateh, won again i:ry },{elbourne, i'lras held on
December 'l 5th, and. vrhilst velar successf\rl athJ.eticallSr, u,as d.isappointing fr"om
the viarpoint of public support.

The Branch is conrnitted to a fu1l seasonrs activity and is faced.'with
fairly heavy reclment expend"itu.€. The eoming season is thevefore to be a
period. of consolidation.

![plth. The past seasan has agail been a mcst d.isappoiatl-ng one as far
as the ltorTffi-granch f-s concerned.. Unfor.bunately the a.dministration aXrpears
to have left much to be d.esired, in that only a fev'r officials are preparred. to do
their fa:ir share of the essential r.rrork. Hol',,ever, moves are afoot to try and
rectify the position.

The N.1t.1i.ts. conducteil tr,vo
Mile Road. and. the 10 1\{i1e Senior and.
Urider 1! years 1$ Mi1es. The State
pleasi-ng competition anil qrrite a lot
only blerirish at this meetirrq ,ras the
as T,tre1l as condrreting the prograJrrrne.

State Cross Country Charnpionships, the 1!
! L{i1e Junior, and for the first time an
Schoolchildrent s Claampionships v,ras a verlr
of promising young ath.letes took part. The
absence of official-s for preparing the track

The Northern Track Cr Field Championsl::ips viere very poorly organised.
The fj-tst day was of a reasonable standard but the sesond. day vras disgracef\rl.
0n1y tr-.o Sranch offieials were present, competitors r-lere forrced to 1ay the traeks
before competing, and there vras not one stop'"vatch belong5-ng to the Brarrch
avail 6|fs.

Fjnancially there lqas no ivrprcvement du-ring the last 12 nonths. The
Brar:ch finished. further in debt to the lissociation and. unless some really eannest
end"eavour is marle there seems litt1e prospect of rneeting next yearrs conrrnitrnentsr

0n the brighter siile was the fine perfonnances of Terry ]tlailer and
David. Jones i:r the Cross Corintry and Track Chaupionships. These ancL other good.

athletes in the lTorth deserve the encouragement from administrators and officials.
It is hoped that the coming season vril1 see a returrr to those days only a few
years ago when Launceston errd the lriorth inore than held. its rrvn:i il attr-letics il
Tasmania.

Nor-th-I.{estl The N.1.",r.1,.:\.8. reports a rncst successful seasoll with 1J
coastal records5efiE broken. Gra-d.ing proved its worth on Track and Field.
conpetition, where the Darwin Division had" 5 school teams comtrletirrg. Tn the
Deivon section on]-y three teams tcok partr,.rrith D.H"S. rvinning the preroiership.
It is fe].t that more inter*d"ivision and even inter-branch coqcetitions 'virould-
assist materially in raising the standard on the Coast.

The Coastal- Charopionships, although bei:rg held a little late ln the
sea-sorrr rruere successfiLl, a feature being the incfusion of a PoIe Vault fo:^ the
first tirne.
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The Branch conducted. the Triangular Track & Field titles at Latrobe j:r
an e*fictent marueer. llnfortunately trophies v\rere not available for preserrtation
afier the meetjlg and this detracted fbom the success of the meeting.

The vis j-t of tr{r. L. Jarver was of consid.erable benefit to Field Games
exponents artd. it i-s hoped more of these visits by competent coaches wiJ.l be
anranged in the future.

Regular Cross Ccuntry nrriing failed this season but the two State title
corducted at Bumie ralsed hopes of better th:ings to come. fn the Triangular rac
al-l branehes had. flrJ.l teams, srith 21 mrurers *arting, but North-':,'est hatl only cne
of the 16 starters in the ! }.{i1e Charqlionship. The courses lirere harcl and praised
by most ?1rr[]€rsr

Finaneially the N.'at./,.i.8. has a. smafl credit balance after meetrng all
its d-ebts and l qries for the season.

ft is regretted that &ring the season lfr. lvlax I'daddock, founder and.
mainstay of the Sranch, was transferred in this erploynent. lithough his 1.oss
was a great b1ow, the Branch is to be corrnencled for majltaining its efficient
organisation arid. administration. On top of this, at the recent lin::ual }lleetii:g ldr.
L. Peru:ey did. not seek re-election as Hon, Secretary, due to the necessity to girre
more time to studies. Laurie proved. a most able secretarry ard. he'wiJ-l be rnissed.
in this d-irection, but it is hoped. he u.il1 not lose contact r,-rith athLetics
altogetherr

IIPBECTATION. 0n your behalf, appreciation must be expressed to tl,efollowing:---

The Press, Radio and Television for assistance vrith publicity; al'l
officials of the branches for oonducting prograrnnes on behaLf of tne Assocjation
and. helping to promote the sport d.uring the season; the National Fitness Councj-l-
for help in typing and. duplicatlng; Mr. D. R. Plaister and the Education Depart-
ment for the use of a meeting rpom; and to any other bod"y or person vrho has
aesisted. amatanr athletics in any vray durilg 1962/6j.

Tt wor:l-d. be appropriate here to extend best wishes to the retiring
C\:rator of the North Hobart Clra1, Mr, Harry David.son. Harry has been a great
friend. and helper of athleties during his rnany years in charge of the ground,, and
his fliendly face v'rill be missed. r,'uhen he ftnally ]eaves North Hobart.

0n behalf of the Council,

E. IJ. BNR'-,TCK, TESIIEJfI.

N. J. r{JDrl0cK, HONoR/Ftr SCAETI,Ry,
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ECFD}DITURE

Affil-iation Fees

Registration Fees, A. /r,U.

Pr5nting & Stationery
Postages

Telephone, Telegrams

Engraving

Donations

Annual- Meeting

Handbooks, etc.
Bank Charges

Rents

Medallions
'l''Ireath

Vl-SLt .L. Janrer

Expenses, l{elbourne -
G. B1ake, J. Denholm

Tasmanian Team,
I$stralian Cf ships

Honorarium

Depre ciat ion Equi-pme nt

I}fC0{E

Subscriptions
Registrations
Affiliation Fees

liandbooks, etc.
Interest
Donations - General

Donations - Visit L. Jawer
Med.allions

Tasnanian Team -
Austr a-lian Ghaq>ionships

Reinstatement Fee

kofit H.E.C. Debentures

Excess of Sxperrd:iture
over Inconse

Accurmrlated. tri-rnds

Less Excess of
Expencliture over Ineome

Sundr:y Debtors:

N.A.I.B. 47. 3, 6.
N.r,i..l:..A.8. 14.19, 6,

Commonrrea-lth Loan 1 976

Commonwealth Bond.s

xqu-ipment c/r 198. 8. o.
Less 2S

dq> r.e c i at io n_J2rl}r_L

J+. 10. 6,

62. 12. 6,

75. 0. o.

1l+, 15, 6.

10. 10. 11.

6. o. o,

32, 0, 0.

1r. 19. o.

220. 6. 6.

10. 0.

5. 0. 0.

70, 3.11.

8517. B, 10.

.10 ? ti| -/. ). ).

62, 3. o.

102, 16, 3.

1,1+0. O. 0.

8.
21

10.

10.

6,

4.

7.
16.

g.

11.

B.

0.

15.

11.
2

12.

17.

17.

0.

18.

0.

1,
tz.

1r

36,

232.

54,
10

0.
t

7,
7

10,

O.

B.

1.

0.

0.

B.

0.

0.

0. 0.

0. o,

14. 0.

16. 0. o.

€,517. 8, 10.

]ES /,SSETS

551. 0. 7. Cash at E.S.A. Bank

70. 3. 11.

158, 1l+. O.

fA8,2. 16. 8. g+82. 16. B.

I hereby certif! that the above Statements ar€ a tme and. correct
record. of the Associationts finarrces as at 10th /qlri-l, 1963,

C. A. 'IIISE,
HOiY. /J]DITOR.

(ssa. )

11/tl6j.

B}LANC'E SHEET


